1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

In developing countries livestock are largely raised on fibrous feeds mainly crop residues and natural pasture. However, these feed resources are deficient in nitrogen, minerals and vitamins which limit intake and digestibility. Evidence suggests that protein supplements are only available at a very high price in developing countries and this has led to the use of non-protein nitrogen sources to improve the nitrogen deficiency in fibrous feeds, thus enhancing their digestibility, intake and nutrient availability through optimization of rumen fermentation ([@bib0014]). A wide variety of multi-purpose tropical trees grown at the farmers' field can be used as nitrogen sources in supplementary feeds ([@bib0019]). The leaves of *Leucaena leucocephala, Morus Alba* and *Azadirachta indica* are potential nitrogen supplements ([@bib0012]). These tree forages not only provide a cheap source of nitrogen, energy and micro-nutrients but have also many other advantages like their wide spread on-farm availability and easy accessibility to farmers, their laxative influence on the alimentary system, low degradability of nitrogen in the rumen and provision of variety in the diet.

The replacement of conventional ingredients by tree leaves will make such supplements cheaper than the commercial concentrates ([@bib0019]). However, the presence of anti-nutritional factors like *mimosine* in *Leucaena leucocephala, triterpinoid* derivatives (*Azadirachtin, nimbidin*) in *Azadirachta indica* and *phenolics* in most of the leaves limit their use as animal fodder. Tannin concentration in neem leaves is less than in *Leucaena leucocephala* and below the level that will depress feed intake ([@bib0017]). Farmers usually minimize and overcome these problems by feeding different leaves in mixtures which not only dilutes and reduces the problem of palatability and toxic effects but also extends feed base for animals ([@bib0013]).

In order to solve the challenges of chronic shortage of feed in terms of availability and quality for improved productivity of farm animals, locally available feed sources have to be exploited and made available to users particularly during dry season. Browse species have received increasing attention as potential livestock forage and re-vegetation of disturbed lands, more importantly in arid regions ([@bib0006]). So far the use of foliage from trees and shrubs in animal nutrition has attracted the attention of many researchers, due to the fact that these plant resources are locally available, perennial source of feeds rich in protein and particularly appropriate for small ruminants. Thus, supplementation with browse leaf seems to be feasible and sustainable feeding system for smallholder farmers. [@bib0001] reported that the neem plant produces 5 to 50 tones/hectare biomass yield that potentially can help alleviate the challenges of dry season feeding of ruminant livestock in West Africa. Despite its content of bitter principles, there are reports that leaves fed to ruminants result in positive outcomes. [@bib0016] and [@bib0020] are reported 25.01 and 23.51% value for CP content of neem leaves respectively.

[@bib0009] also pointed out that, neem tree is a drought tolerant plant known to perform well in areas with long dry seasons, even with rainfall as low as 130 mm per annum. In addition, neem tree is often available evergreen throughout the year when pastures and crop residue are depleted. Therefore, proper use of naturally available neem leaves as source of protein in critical periods of the year seems to be of particular benefit to farmers who could not afford and access to other costly protein supplement feeds in the area. However, there are no any literature that compare on supplementary value of sole and mixture of *Azadirachta indica* leaf with pigeon pea leaf and commercial concentrate. Therefore, this study was initiated with the objective of evaluating the feeding values of different proportions of neem tree leaves with pigeon pea leaves and concentrate mixture on the feed intake, digestibility, body weight gain and carcass parameters of goats.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Experimental animals and management {#sec0003}
----------------------------------------

The experiment was carried out according to the guidelines of the Ethiopian Animal Experiments Inspectorate, Ministry of livestock and Fisheries with respect to animal experimentation and care of animals under study. Thirty six male intact yearling Gumuz goats with initial body weight of14.1 ± 1.5 kg (means ± standard deviation) were used in the experiment. The animals were quarantined for ten days to get them used to their new environment and to observe their health condition. At the end of the quarantine period, blocked into six block of six animals based on initial live weight and randomly assigned to one of the treatment rations settled.

2.2. Experimental feeds {#sec0004}
-----------------------

The pigeon pea leaf meal (PPLM) was harvested from less than one year old trees in which 100 kg/ha (1 ha = 10,000 m^2^) of Di ammonium phosphate fertilizer is applied and neem leaf meal (NLM) was mostly from 1to 3 years old trees. The supplement feed were offered at 300 g DM/ (animal·d). All animals had free access to water and mineralized salt block. Before the experiment starts, samples of supplement ingredients and Rhodes grass hay were analyzed for chemical composition of DM content. Based on the chemical composition the supplement ratios were formulated.

2.3. Experimental design and treatments {#sec0005}
---------------------------------------

The thirty six goats were randomly assigned to six feed treatments, based on live weight. The experiment was a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with 6 treatments and 6 replications. The feed tested in the experiment was as follows (in% of DM offered) [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Treatment arrangement.Table 1Treatments^1^Rhodes grass hayFeed offered, g/dConcentrate Mixture (Wheat bran and Noug seed cake)Neem Leaf MealPigeon Pea Leaf MealTotal SupplementT1*Ad libitum*300\_\_300T2*Ad libitum*\_\_300300T3*Ad libitum*\_75225300T4*Ad libitum*\_150150300T5*Ad libitum*\_22575300T6*Ad libitum*\_300_300

2.4. Chemical analysis {#sec0006}
----------------------

The DM, organic matter (OM), crude protein (CP) and ash were determined according to [@bib0003]. CP content was measured by the Kjeldahl method as N\*6.25. The content of neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were determined according to [@bib0023].

2.5. Feed intake and conversion efficiency {#sec0007}
------------------------------------------

Animals were fed the experimental diets for 90 days in individual pen, and daily feed intake was recorded. Daily feed intake of individual animal was calculated as following: Feed intake (g) = Amount of feed offered (g) -- Amount of feed refused (g). The metabolize energy (ME) intake of experimental animals were estimated from its digestible organic matter intake (DOMI) by using the formula, ME (MJ/kg DM) = DOMI × 0.0157, Where, DOMI = *g* digestible OM/ kg DM ([@bib0004a]). Feed conversion efficiency was measured using the formula suggested by [@bib0010]:$$\text{Feed}\,\text{conversion}\,\text{efficiency} = \frac{\text{Average}\,\text{daily}\,\text{live}\,\text{weight}\,\text{gain}\,\left( g \right)}{\text{Average}\,\text{daily}\,\text{feed}\,\text{intake}\,\left( g \right)}.$$

2.6. Feed digestibility {#sec0008}
-----------------------

The digestibility trial was conducted for seven days after ninety days of experimental feed. Feces was collected and weighted every morning for each animal before giving of feed or water. The daily collected feces from each animal was weighed mixed thoroughly and 20% was sampled and kept in airtight plastic containers and stored at −20 °C up to the completion of the digestibility trial. In, addition, amount of feed offered and refusals was collected, weighted and recorded every morning. At the end of the digestibility trial the fecal sample was thawed, thoroughly mixed and sub samples were taken, weighed and partially dried at 60 °C for 72 h. Apparent digestibility percentage of DM, CP, Ash, NDF, ADF and ADL was determined using the following formula ([@bib0015]):$$\text{Nutrient}\,\text{digestibility} = \frac{\text{Nutrient}\,\text{intake} - \text{Nutrient}\,\text{excreted}\,\text{in}\,\text{feaces}}{\text{Nutrient}\;\text{intake}}*100.$$

2.7. Live weight change and daily gain {#sec0009}
--------------------------------------

Live weight of each animal was taken at every 15 days interval in the morning before provision of feed and water. The live weight change was calculated as difference between final body weight and initial live weights of the bucks. Average daily gain (ADG) was calculated as:$$\text{ADG}\,\left( {\text{kg}/d} \right) = \frac{\text{Final}\,\text{body}\,\text{weight}\,\left( \text{Kg} \right) - \text{Initial}\,\text{live}\,\text{weight}\,\left( \text{Kg} \right)}{\text{No}.\,\text{of}\,\text{feeding}\,\text{days}}.$$

2.8. Carcass parameters {#sec0010}
-----------------------

After feed intake, body weight gain and digestibility trial, all goats from each treatment were slaughtered to study the carcass characteristics. Feed was withdrawn overnight and the goats were weighed and recorded as slaughter weight. On slaughtering the blood was collected in a container and weighted. The animals were then suspended with head down. The head was detached from the body and weighed. The skin was flayed and weighted with legs below the fetlock joints. The entire gastro-intestinal tract was removed with contents and weighted, then after removing the gut content. Then the legated to divide into four sections namely esophagus, reticulo-rumen, omasum and abomasum, small and large intestine and was weighted, and then the weight of empty gut was calculated by difference and recorded.

The rip eye area of muscle was traced on the graph paper between the 12th and 13th rib of the right half carcass was measured ([@bib0011]). Total edible products were taken as the sum of total edible offal components and hot carcass weight. Dressing percentage was calculated as proportion of hot carcass weight to slaughter to slaughter weight (SW).$$\text{Dressing}\,\text{percentage}\,\text{based}\,\text{on}\,\text{SW} = \left( \frac{\text{Hot}\,\text{carcass}\,\text{weight}\,\left( \text{Kg} \right)}{\text{Slaughter}\,\text{weight}\,\left( \text{Kg} \right)} \right)*100$$

2.9. Partial budget analysis {#sec0011}
----------------------------

The partial budget analysis was taken to determine cost benefit (profitability) analysis supplementation of different proportions of dried neem (*Azadirachta indica*) and pigeon pea leaves instead of concentrate mix to supplement in feed of Gumuz goat. The partial budget analysis was calculated from the variable costs and benefits. At the end of the experiment, the selling price of each experimental goat was estimated by three experienced local goat dealers and the average of those three estimation price was taken. The variable costs were calculated from supplementary feed and basal feed costs which are supplied for each experimental goat treatment costs. The cost of neem and pigeon pea leaves was estimated from the cost of daily laborer used to collect the leaves. The total returns (TR) were determined by calculating the difference between the estimated selling prices and purchasing price of experimental goat. Net return (NR) was calculated as;$$\text{NR} = \text{TR} - \text{TVC}$$

The change in net return (ΔNR) was calculated as the difference between change in total return (ΔTR) and the change in total variable costs (ΔTVC).$$\Delta\text{NR} = \Delta\text{TR} - \Delta\text{TVC}$$

2.10. Statistical analysis {#sec0012}
--------------------------

The data collected on feed intake, digestibility, and body weight gain was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) model for RCBD using Statistical Analysis System Software (SAS version 9.1). When the differences in treatment means was significant at the probability level of *P*\<0.05, the means was compared by using Least significant difference (LSD) test.

The statistical model used was:$$\; Y_{\text{ij}} = \mu + T_{i} + \text{Bj} + \text{Eij}$$

WhereYij = the dependent variable,µ =overall mean,T~i~ =effect of treatment, andBj=block effecte~ij~ =random error.

3. Results {#sec0013}
==========

3.1. Chemical composition of treatment feeds {#sec0014}
--------------------------------------------

The chemical composition of the feeds used in the present study is specified in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. The CP content of the hay refusals was decreased while the content of NDF, ADF and ADL were increased as compared to the hay offered.Table 2Analyzed nutrient profile (%) of experimental feed offered and refused.Table 2Chemical compositionFeeds offeredDMOMAshCPNDFADFADLRGH91.794.95.17.973.651.14.5WB91.693.86.218.661.017.13.6NSC93.590.010.032.739.433.48.553% WB: 47%NSC92.393.16.924.646.820.94.4PPLM92.791.48.623.040.929.18.975% PPLM: 25% NLM92.691.18.823.738.728.38.350% PPLM: 50% NLM92.791.09.125.036.527.97.925% PPLM: 75% NLM92.790.69.326.034.625.96.3NLM92.890.59.528.231.821.94.9Refusal53% WB: 47% NSC95.082.617.522.822.319.76.9PPLM94.492.57.516.754.039.713.775% PPLM: 25% NLM94.392.57.516.354.239.613.450% PPLM: 50% NLM94.392.57.516.054.339.613.325% PPLM: 75% NLM94.392.67.515.954.539.613.2NLM94.292.67.415.754.839.713.1RGH Refusal300 gm CM94.288.012.16.178.757.25.0100 gm PP94.288.012.06.177.749.05.0225 gm PP+75NL94.288.111.96.179.855.55.0150 gm PP+150NL94.288.012.06.176.953.35.0225 gm PP+25NL94.188.411.66.377.952.65.0100 gm NL94.188.111.96.075.057.75.0[^1]

3.2. Feed and nutrient intake {#sec0015}
-----------------------------

The mean values of daily DM and nutrient intake of goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem (NL) and pigeon pea (PL) and concentrates mix are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. There was no apparent difference (*P* \> 0.05) in organic matter (OM), basal and total DM intake among the treatments. Supplement intake was higher (*P* \< 0.05) in groups supplemented with 300 g CM than in groups supplemented with 300 g PP, 225 g PP + 75 g NL and 75 g PP + 225 g NLM, whereas statistically similar in groups supplemented with 150 g NL + 150 g PP and 300 g NL. As indicated [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, intake of total DM was maintained throughout the feeding trial after 30 days of feeding period. The ash intake was significantly different (*P* \< 0.001) among treatments and was lower for goats supplemented with 300 g CM.Table 3Feed intake of goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix.Table 3Parameters300 gm CM100 gm PP225 gm PP+75NL150 gm PP+150NL225 gm PP+25NL100 gm NLSEMSLBasal feed DM intake, g/d3053112932883323249.0nsSupplement DM intake, g/d299 [a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}265 [b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}269[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}280[a,b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}257[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}279[a,b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}3.0[\*](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Total DM intake, g/d60457756356859060310.9nsDM intake,% BW4444441.0nsOM intake, g/d5835455325375535659.8nsAsh Intake21[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}31 [a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}30 [a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}31 [a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}36[a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}37 [a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.1[\*\*\*](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}EME intake, MJ/ kg DM per d6666670.1nsCP intake, g/d101[b,c](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}93[d](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}96[c,d](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}102[b,c](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}105[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}116[a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.2[\*\*\*](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}NDF intake, g/d373[a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}320[a,b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}297[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}291[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}309[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}307[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}7.9[\*](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}ADF intake, g/d2122292102132212065.4nsADL intake, g/d24[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}32 [a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}30[a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}30[a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}23[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}21[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.8[\*\*\*](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Nutrient intake during digestibility trial, g/dDM intake5855855695665785795.7nsOM intake5715565425405675495.2nsCP intake102[c,d](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}93[e](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}98[d](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}103[b,c](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}107[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}115[a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.0[\*\*\*](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}NDF intake399[a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}375[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}347[c](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}342[c,d](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}343[c,d](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}324[d](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}3.7[\*\*\*](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}ADF intake195[b,c](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}239[a](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}209[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}211[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}210[b](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}188[c](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}3.0[\*\*\*](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}[^2][^3][^4][^5]Fig. 1Trends in total DM intake of goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix.RGH = Rhodes grass hay; WB = wheat bran; NSC = Noug seed cake; PPLM = pigeon pea leaves meal; NLM = neem leaves meal; T1 (control) = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) 53%: 47% WB: NSC; T2= RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) PPLM; T3 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) 75%: 25% PPLM: NLM; T4 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) 50%: 50% PPLM: NLM; T5 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) 25%: 75% PPLM: NLM; T6 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) NLM.Fig 1

Highly significant (*P* \< 0.001) impacts were recorded due to supplementary inclusion on crude protein intake values. It is noticeable that crude protein intake of goats supplemented 300 g NL and 25 g PP + 225 g NL was highest than goats supplemented 225 g PP + 75 g NLM and 150 g PP + 150 g NL. Moreover, the CP intake of groups supplemented 300 g NL was higher (*P* \< 0.001) than groups supplemented 300 g CM, 150 g PP + 150 g NL and 75 g PP + 225 gm NL. The CP intake was 16.7, 16.2, 17.1, 18.1, 17.9 and 19.3% of the total DM intake in goats supplemented 300 g (CM), 300 g PP, 75 g NL + 225 g PP, 150 g NL + 150 g PP, 225 g NLM and 75 g PP and 300 g NL, respectively. The estimated ME intake was non-significant (*P* \> 0.05) among the treatments. Significant (*P* \< 0.05) difference in NDF intake was observed among groups and it was higher (*P* \< 0.05) in groups supplemented 300 g CM than other supplementary groups, whereas statistically similar with groups supplemented 300 gm PP.

There were significant main effects (*P* \< 0.001) in the value of ADL intake due to supplementary inclusion. Goats supplemented 300 gm PP, 225 gm + 75 gm NL and 150 gm PP + 150 gm NL had highest ADL intake values than goats supplemented 300 gm CM, 75 gm PP + 225 gm NL and 300 gm NL (300 gm PP = 225 gm + 75 gm NL = 150 gm PP + 150 gm NL \> 300 gm CM = 75 gm PP + 225 gm NL = 300 gm NL). In contrary to the result of NDF and ADL intake, ADF intake was non- significant (*P* \> 0.05) among groups.

3.3. Dry matter and nutrients digestibility {#sec0016}
-------------------------------------------

The apparent DM and nutrients digestibility percentages of experimental feeds are shown in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. Apparent DM digestibility recorded was highest in groups supplemented 300 gm NL (*P* \< 0.05) than other groups, though statically similar with groups supplemented 225 gm PP + 75 gm NL. The apparent CP digestibility in groups supplemented 300 gm CM and 300 gm NL was higher (*P* \< 0.001) than 300 gm PP and 75 gm PP + 225 gm NL. Moreover, apparent CP digestibility was higher (*P* \< 0.001) for goats supplemented 300 gm NL as compared to goats 300 gm CM, 225 gm PP + 75 gm NL and 150 gm PP + 150 gm NL. The apparent NDF digestibility values in groups supplemented 300 gm NL was higher (*P* \< 0.05) than groups supplemented 300 gm PP, 225 gm PP + 75 gm NL and 75 gm PP + 225 gm NL, though similar with groups supplemented 300 gm NL and 150 gm PP + 150 gm NL. Contrary to the NDF digestibility, apparent ADF digestibility was non-significant among treatments (*P* \< 0.05).Table 4Nutrient apparent digestibility (%) in goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix.Table 4ParametersTreatments300 gm CM100 gm PP225 gm PP+75NL150 gm PP+150NL225 gm PP+25NL100 gm NLSEMSLDM digestibility67 [b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}65[b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}67[a,b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}65[b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}63[b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}75[a](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.2[\*](#tb4fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}OM digestibility6966706865771.1nsCP digestibility71[b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}67[c](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}71[b,c](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}70[b,c](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}67[c](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}77[a](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.7^⁎⁎^NDF digestibility65[a,b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}60[b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}60 [b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}63[a,b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}60[b](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}67[a](#tb4fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.8[\*](#tb4fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}ADF digestibility6260606260631.4ns[^6][^7][^8]

3.4. Body weight gain {#sec0017}
---------------------

Mean values of initial and final body weight (BW), daily BW gain and feed conversion efficiency (FCE) of the experimental animals are indicated in [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. The result indicated that the effect of supplement was not significant on average daily and final BW gain, final BW, FCE and protein conversion efficiency (PCE) of experimental animals (*P* \> 0.05).The trend of weight changes across the feeding days ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that all goats up to the 15th days showed BW gain almost in a similar manner. After the 45th days, all supplemented goats showed a steady growth rate throughout the experimental period, except goats supplemented 300 gm PP.Table 5Body weight parameters of goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix.Table 5Parameters300 gm CM100 gm PP225 gm PP+75NL150 gm PP+150NL225 gm PP+25NL100 gm NLSEMSLInitial body weight, kg14.014.314.314.214.013.90.3nsFinal body weight, kg17.616.6117.717.416.117.80.3nsBW Change, Kg3.62.23.43.22.13.90.3nsDaily BW gain, g/d40.124.937.935.822.843.53.9nsFCE, g DBWG/g DDMI0.060.040.070.070.030.080.01nsPCE, g DBWG/g DCPI0.340.260.390.350.190.370.04ns[^9]Fig. 2Trends in body weight change of goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix.RGH = Rhodes grass hay; WB = wheat bran; NSC= Noug seed cake; PPLM= pigeon pea leaves meal; NLM= neem leaves meal; T1 (control) = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) 53%: 47% WB: NSC; T2 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) PPLM; T3 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) 75%: 25% PPLM: NLM; T4 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) 50%: 50% PPLM: NLM; T5 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) 25%: 75% PPLM: NLM; T6 = RGH *ad libitum* + 300 g/(animal•d) NLM.Fig 2

3.5. Carcass characteristics {#sec0018}
----------------------------

Values recorded on the effects of supplementation of neem and pigeon pea leaf at different proportions on carcass parameters of goats presented in [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"}. No significant (*P* \< 0.05) impacts were noticed on slaughter weight, hot carcass weight, empty body weight (EBW) and rib-eye areas during the experimental period due to supplementation of neem and pigeon pea browse leaves at different proportions and concentrates mixture. Dressing percentage on the basis of SW and EBW was higher (*P* \< 0.05) in group supplemented 300 g NL than others groups but, similar with group supplemented 300 gm CM. These results suggested that supplementation of sole NL had higher dressing percentage than sole PP and mixture of NL and PP. However, supplementation of sole NL and concentrate mixture similarly influence the dressing percentage of goats.Table 6Carcass characteristics of goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix.Table 6Carcass parameters300 gm CM100 gm PP225 gm PP+75NL150 gm PP+150NL225 gm PP+25NL100 gm NLSEMS. LSlaughter weight, kg1716171715170.3nsEmpty body weight, kg1515161614160.3nsHot carcass weight, kg7676.66.180.2ns**Dressing percentage**Percent slaughter weight41[a,b](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}39[b,c](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}38[c](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}39[b,c](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}40[b,c](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}44[a](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.6[\*](#tb6fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Percent empty BW50[a,b](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}47[b](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}48[b](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}48[b](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}48[b](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}53[a](#tb6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.6[\*](#tb6fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Rib-eye area, cm^2^9101098110.3ns[^10][^11][^12]

### 3.5.1. Edible and edible offal\'s {#sec0019}

The edible and non-edible non-carcass component of goats fed different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix presented in [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}. In this study, except for stomach fat, tail and bladder no significant difference (*P* \> 0.05) was observed among treatments. In this study, group supplemented 300 gm NL had higher (*P* \< 0.01) tail weight than other groups. The result of current study showed that a total edible product (hot carcass weight + total edible offals component) was not apparently different (*P* \> 0.05) among treatments.Table 7Non-carcass components (g) and proportions of different carcass parameters (%) of goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix.Table 7Parameters300 gm CM100 gm PP225 gm PP+75NL150 gm PP+150NL225 gm PP+25NL100 gm NLSEMS.LBlood73374478676374284620.2nsTongue4346484751521.9nsKidneys6761696968641.6nsHeart7678798277811.5nsLiver with gall bladder40937339539239341911.3nsTestis1201041351191021296.1nsTail28[b](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}23 [b](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}24[b](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}24 [b](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}21[b](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}36[a](#tb7fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1.2[\*\*](#tb7fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Rumen-Reticulum43844744245641150012.8nsOmasum-Abomasum1251301401411241333.4nsSI and LI56361061556459058014.3nsTotal of Fat Deposits2402842592781962408.3nsTEOC, kg3333330.1nsHead without tongue11541195115912201073113321.5nsSkin + Feet17521513185017671633183346.1nsLungs with trachea2602572312542712577.2nsSpleen5443465442491.8nsEsophagus3637353732361.0nsPenis2319242020200.9nsGut fill2874287933133223264228701.4nsTNEOC, kg667766124.5nsTEP, kg101010109110.2nsGF:SW1718191817160.7nsTEOC:TNEOC2021222122211.4nsTEOC:EBW4650454548490.2nsTNEOC:EBW4545494746431.2ns[^13][^14][^15]

### 3.5.2. Proportion of different carcass parameters {#sec0020}

The proportion of different carcass parameters goats fed different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix presented in [Table 7](#tbl0007){ref-type="table"}. The result of this study showed that gut fill to slaughter weight (GF: SW), total edible offal components to total non-edible components (TEOC: TNEOC), total edible offal components to empty body weight (TEOC: EBW) and total non-edible components to empty body weight (TNEOC: EBW) was not significantly different among treatments.

3.6. Partial budget analysis {#sec0021}
----------------------------

The partial budget analysis of Gumuz goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mixpresented [Table 8](#tbl0008){ref-type="table"}. The partial budget analysis was performed to evaluate the economic advantages of use of locally available neem tree with pigeon pea leaf meals at different proportions instead of commercial concentrate mixture. The result of this study indicated that higher total return (11.5 \$/goat) was obtained from the goat supplemented 300 gm NL. As it\'s indicated from the partial budget analysis, groups supplemented 300 gm NL returned a higher net income (8.6 \$/goat) as compared to the other groups. The result of current study revealed that total variable cost was decreased as the level of NL increased across the treatment among the non-conventional supplemented groups. Generally, as this study based on the net profit, supplementation of 300 gm NL per head of goats, outweighs other treatments and is recommended. However, all supplements used in this study induced positive net profit and thus can be employed in feeding systems depending on their availability and relative cost.Table 8Partial budget analysis of Gumuz goats fed on Rhodes grass hay and supplemented with different proportions of dry neem and pigeon pea leaves and concentrates mix.Table 8ParametersTreatments300 gm CM100 gm PP225 gm PP+75NL150 gm PP+150NL225 gm PP+25NL100 gm NLPurchase price of goat (\$/goat)18.518.518.518.518.518.5Rhodes hay consumed (kg/goat)27.528.126.425.929.929.2Dried neem leaves consumed (kg/goat)----6.112.617.425.1Dried pigeon pea leaves consumed (kg/goat)23.918.212.65.8--Wheat bran consumed (kg/goat)16.9----------Noug seed cake consumed (kg/goat)11.1----------Total supplement consumed (kg/goat)26.923.924.325.223.225.1Total feed consumed (kg/goat)57.254.853.353.856.057.2Cost of Rhodes grass hay(\$/goat)0.050.060.050.050.060.06Cost for dry neem leaves(\$/goat)----0.330.690.951.37Cost for dry pigeon pea leaves (\$/goat)--2.601.991.380.63--Cost of Wheat bran (\$/goat)2.46----------Cost of Noug seed cake (\$/goat)2.01----------Total variable cost (\$/goat) (TVC)5.984.143.763.483.212.96Gross income (R) (\$/goat)27.4927.2731.0227.5623.6430.00Total return (TR) (\$/goat)9.388.8011.829.095.1611.53Net return (NR) (\$/goat)3.414.678.075.621.958.57Change in total return (ΔTR)--−0.582.44−0.29−4.222.15Change in total variable cost (ΔTVC)--−1.84−2.22−2.49−2.76−3.01Change in net return (ΔNR)--1.264.662.201.465.16[^16]

4. Discussion {#sec0022}
=============

The CP content of the hay and supplements refusals was decreased while the content of NDF, ADF and ADL were increased as compared to the hay and supplements offered in the present experiment might be due to selectivity by animals for nutritious parts of the hay, although there was an attempt to decrease selectivity by chopping in this study. The intake of DM was maintained throughout the feeding trial and this response might be associated with increment in body weight and consequent increase in intake to satisfy nutrient requirement of the animal. Findings from this feeding trial agree with reports of [@bib0021] who findings reveal that stresses of pregnancy, lactation and growth increase the DM intake to satisfy nutrient requirements of the animals.

The CP and ash intake increment were consistent with the increment of NL level in the supplementary diet and this might be attributed to the higher CP and ash content of NL used in this experiment ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}). The average CP intake in terms of metabolic body weight (11.4 g/kgW^0.75^) was above the minimum requirements for maintenance of 4.15 g CP/kgW^0.75^ ([@bib0018]). The estimated daily ME intake 5.7 to 6.5 MJ ME in this study was within the range of the maintenance requirements of 3.25 to 6.47 MJ for goats ([@bib0008]). The differences of NDF intake among treatments slightly consistent with NDF content of the supplements. The difference in ADL intake among the treatments was slightly consistent with the ADL content of supplemental diets.

The result of the current study showed that DM digestibility was adversely influenced by the lignin concentration in the experimental diet. Digestibility of a feed is determined largely by chemical composition of the feed ([@bib0011]). In sole NL supplementation higher CP intake results could have created a better environment by providing more nitrogen for rumen microorganisms which was make higher digestibility of DM for this treatment ([@bib0025]). The significant improvement in CP and DM digestibility with sole NL supplement diet might be due to the higher CP content of the NL, since high CP intake is usually associated with better CP digestibility ([@bib0015]).

The statistical difference of dry matter and nutrient digestibility among the treatments were not significantly affect the daily body weight change and final body weight gain of goats and this might be associated with inefficient utilization of nitrogen for growth and the high CP intake might be excreted through urine due to the combination of the two diets at this ratio which might be influence activity of rumen microorganisms ([@bib0024]). The numerical differences in daily body weight gain among the treatments might be due to the differences in daily DM, and CP intake as well as DM and CP digestibility between treatment groups. Despite neem leaves superior in nutritional quality, weight gain trends do not follow the increasing proportion of neem leaves in supplementary feed and this might be associated with due to the combination of the two diets at that ratio which might be not apt for the activity of rumen microorganisms.

The absence of BW loss across the treatments in the current study could be attributed to supplementation increased intake and digestibility of DM and CP that promotes average daily BW gain ([@bib0007] and [@bib0004]; [@bib0025]). For the first few days after the start of the experiment BW by all experimental animals was increase in similar manner and this could be due to the residual effect of energy reserve in the form of glycogen and body fat in the first phase of the experimental period, which was probably high and due to restricted movement that saved energy wastage ([@bib0024]). In effect, animals can survive with lower nutrients and slight body growth. Since energy requirement of an animal is influenced by muscular activity ([@bib0018]).

The weight of liver was not affected by treatment diets in the current study, which could be an indicative of low level of anti-nutritional compounds in the leaves used in the current study that could otherwise have demanded the liver to grow to undertake detoxification process ([@bib0002]; [@bib0005] and [@bib0004]). Increased weights of internal organs such as liver are commonly used as evidence of toxicity or presence of anti-nutritional factors in the diet ([@bib0002]). [@bib0022] showed that supplementation did not increase the TEOC: EBW and TNEOC: EBW in Arsi-Bale sheep fed faba bean haulms and supplemented with linseed meal, barley bran and their mixtures, which agrees with the current study.

There was no loss of price/goats in all treatments and this might be due to the weight gain exhibited by experimental animals during the experimental period. The difference in total return followed the same trend with weight gain of the animals and this shows that goats which had higher weight gain had a better potential to be sold at higher price to earn higher gross income. Group supplemented 300 gm NL returned a higher net income and this mainly due to numerically higher weight gain obtained, feed conversion efficiency and higher selling price of animals by this treatment than other treatments group and lower cost of neem leaves as compared to pigeon pea leaves and concentrate mix. Supplementation of 300 gm NL was economically more feasible and more profitable because total feed cost and cost of supplement decreased by 50.4 and 69.4% respectively and net profit was increased by 151.3% as compared to group supplemented 300 gm CM.

5. Conclusion {#sec0023}
=============

From the aforementioned results and discussion, body weight and carcass parameters values in the current finding outlined that, neem leaf as sole supplement is comparable to the supplementary value of concentrate mixture and pigeon pea to improve goat performance. This implies, neem leaf can substitute the feeding value of improved tree legumes (pigeon pea) and protein rich conventional feeds (concentrate mixture). Correspondingly based on partial budget analysis, supplementation of sole neem leaf instead of concentrate mix and pigeon pea displayed reduction of feed cost and increase of net return. Likewise, NL and PP mixture at different levels can also replace the highly valued commercial concentrate feeds because of their similar performance effects on goats. Generally, all supplements used in this study induced favorable average daily gain and positive net return and thus can be employed in feeding systems of goat depending on their availability and relative cost.
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[^1]: DM = dry matter; OM = organic matter; CP = crude protein; NDF = neutral detergent fiber; ADF = acid detergent fiber; ADL = acid detergent lignin; RGH = Rhodes grass hay; WB = wheat bran; NSC = Noug seed cake; PPLM = pigeon pea leaves meal; NLM = neem leaves meal.

[^2]: CM=concentrate mix; PP= pigeon pea leaves meal; NL = neem leaves meal; SEM = standard error of mean; SL = significant level; RGH = Rhodes grass hay; WB = wheat bran; NSC = Noug seed cake; PPLM = pigeon pea leaves meal; NLM = neem leaves meal; DM = dry matter; BW = body weight; OM = organic matter; EME = estimated metabolizable energy; CP = crude protein; NDF = neutral detergent fiber; ADF = acid detergent fiber; ADL = acid detergent lignin.

[^3]: Means with different superscripts in a row are significantly different.

[^4]: = (*P* \< 0.05).

[^5]: = (*P* \< 0.001); ns = non-significant.

[^6]: CM=concentrate mix; PP= pigeon pea leaves meal; NL = neem leaves meal; SEM = standard error of mean; SL = significant level;.

[^7]: Means with different superscripts in a row are significantly differ.

[^8]: = (*P* \< 0.05); ^⁎⁎⁎^ = (*P* \< 0.001); DM = dry matter; OM = organic matter; CP = crude protein; NDF = neutral detergent fiber; ADF = acid detergent fiber.

[^9]: CM=concentrate mix; PP= pigeon pea leaves meal; NL = neem leaves meal; SEM = standard error of mean; SL = significant level; ns = non-significant; BW = body weight; FCE = Feed conversion efficiency; DBWG = Daily body weight gain; DDMI = Daily dry matter intake; PCE = Protein conversion efficiency; DCPI = Daily crude protein intake.

[^10]: CM=concentrate mix; PP= pigeon pea leaves meal; NL = neem leaves meal; SEM = standard error of mean; SL = significant level; ns = non-significant.

[^11]: Means with different superscripts in rows are significantly differ.

[^12]: = (*P* \< 0.05); ns = non-significant (*P* \> 0.05).

[^13]: CM=concentrate mix; PP= pigeon pea leaves meal; NL = neem leaves meal; SEM = standard error of mean; SL = significant level; ns = non-significant.

[^14]: Means with different superscripts in rows are significantly differ.

[^15]: = (*P* \< 0.01); ^⁎⁎⁎^ = (*P* \< 0.001); ns = non-significant; SI = small intestine; LI = large intestine; TEOC = total edible offals component; TNEOC = total non-edible offals component; TEP = total edible products; GF = gut fill; SW = slaughter weight; TEOC = total edible offal components; TNEOC = total non-edible offal components; EBW = empty body weight.

[^16]: ETB= Ethiopian birr; ΔNI= change in net income; ΔTVC= change of total variable cost; NR= net return; TR= total return; NLM= neem leaf meal; PPLM= pigeon pea leaf meal; WB= wheat bran; NSC= nougseed cake; RGH= Rhodes grass hay; gm=gram.
